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Tribunals
ecommend

Pen rides
By DAVE RUNKEL

(This is the first of a series of
articles discussing the men's
disciplinary system at the Uni-
versity. Today the student tri-
bunal system will be outlined.)

Men's tribunals hear stu-
dent conduct problems re-
ferred to them by a member
of the dean of men's staff,
Daniel R. Leasure, assistant to
the dean of men in charge of
disciplinary counseling, said last
week.

The tribunals, after hearing the
cases, recommend to•the dean of
man's office specific action to be
taken against the offender, Lea-
sure said.

Tribunals do not judge the
guilt or innocence of a student,
he explained. A student appear-
ing before a tribunal is as-
sumed to be guilty since all of
the facts of the case are checked
by a member of the dean's staff
before the tribunal hearing, he
said.
After appearing before a tribu-

nal, a student's case is reviewed
by eith,,r the assistant dean of
men or by the Senate Sub-Com-
mittee on Discipline, Leasure said.

"This year's tribunal system
will be as flexible as possible,"
Leasure said. "Complete consist-
ency, for its own sake, is not a
goal." he added. It is necessary
to weigh extenuating circum-
stances in many cases, he ex-
plained.

Personal factors such as a
student's system of values, pre-
vious living practices and dif-
fering preception and under-
standing of an event, must bd
recognized in disciplinary ad-
ministration, he said.
In addition to the flexibility in

discipline, the structure for hand-
ling disciplinary cases itself will
be flexible. This structure might
even be altered during the pres-
ent year. Leasure said.

He suggested no specific changes
under consideration, but stated
that more alternates will be se-
lected for the tribunals this year.
In addition, these alternates will
be more active in the tribunals
than in previous years.

At the present time there are
six men's tribunals. There is one
for each men's living area on
campus, and one to handle all
caves involving men living off
campus whether in fraternities or
independent men.

Members have been selected and
training programs carried out for
the West Balls and the Off-Cam-
pus Tribunals, Leasure said. He
added that he hoped to have the
remaining four tribunals selected
and trained by the end of next
week.
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Let Collegian Classifieds

GRADUATE STUDENT from Formosa has
been here two years—would like to share

large 8-room apartment with American
boy, upperelass or graduate. Near to cam-
pus, moderate price. Available immediately.
AD 8-6667.

FOR SALE •

FRESH CIDER, no preservative added.
Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit,

Snt. evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.

'6O CHEVY Convertible, 4-speed transmis-
sion, positraction rear, 320 h.p., R&H,

A-1 condition, Information—call Rich
Prickitt, UN 0-6.663.

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT MANAGER—work for room.

Sce Mrs. stitzer, The Colonial. AD 7-
4?fO, Al) 'l-7792.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR RENT FOR SALE
ROOM—private bath, shower, for two stu-

dents; central. Call Mrs. Cop, AD 7-7702
or AD 7-4E1)0.

GRADUATE STUDENTS, upperclassmen—
comfortable rooms with hot and cold

running water or private bath, innerspring
mattresses, central, parking accommoda-
tions. To impact and compare The
Colonial, 123 W. Nittany. ADama 74702
or ADams 7-4850.

11AIRCU'fS, all styles in stock. Rudy's
liarber Shop, one mile from rnarricil

grad. dorms on Benner Pike. Weekdays
12:30 to 9:00, Saturday 8:00 to 6:10.

IDEAL MODERN large 3 rooms and bath
unfurnished apartment, dose to campus;

electric range and 2•door GE refrigerator
with freezing compartMent. Parking, rec-
reation area. AD 7-7752 or AD 7-47330.

FRESH CIDER, no preservative added.
Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit,

Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.

'5? PONTIAC Star Chief Convertible:
white, P.S., A:l'.'white walla, new

top, paint job. Call Jim AD 8-2257.
Mil AUSTIN lIEALEY Deluxe, red, over-

drive, wire whzels. For information call
Tom Frey, AD 7-4957.

WAITER: NEW OPENING for waiter et
Sigma Pi. Call AD 7-492 S ask for treas-

urer.

LOST

FULL SIZE Pool Table. Goal condition,
Completely equipped with cues, etc. Ideal

for fraternity. Price $250. Will consider
any offer. AD 8-6852.

MALE PERSIAN CAT, black with white
on throat, 7 years old. AD 8-1008.

LOST ON Tnesday—blue, '62 Clash Ring
in HUB men's room. It's very v:ilunl ,k.to

me. Reward. Call Toni, AD 6-2363.
WANTED TO BUY KTOI'FB001( FOR Botany 27 in 111J11. If

found call AD 8-9215 ask for Jeff.
GERMAN WW 11 military insignia, caps,

uniforms, books, and miscellaneous items.
Call Al) 8-161.3.

1960 TRIMUPII TR-3 Sports Car, fully
equipped. Phone AD 8-6968.

POST SLIDE RULE, bamboo, lestlicr
case. Last Seen On Ferond floor Sackett

Building. Call AD 84060, Jim.
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CONTROL SYSTEMS:
ORDERS FROM A COMPUTER

NOW CONTROL
GIANT OIL REFINERY UNIT i;

Every 24 hours, the world's largest distillationunit separates
crude oil into ten different categories which end up as six
million gallons of finished products.

the progress in computer systems that in the sixties it will
become commonplace.

This involves continual monitoring of 250 instruments, fol-
lowed by precise balancing of controls. To operate at peak
efficiency, control directions are changed many times daily
to compensate for a multitude of variables.

This dramatic progress means exciting and important jobs
at IBM for the college graduate, whether in research, de-
velopment, manufacturing, or programming.
If you want to find out about opportunities in any one of these
areas, you are invited to talk with the IBM representative. He
will be interviewing on your campus this year.Yourplacement
office can make an appointment. All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for employment without regard to race,
creed, color or national origin. Write, outlining your back-
groundand interests, to: Mgr. of TechnicalEmployment, Dept.
898, IBM Corporation, 590 Madison Avenue, N.Y. 22, N.Y.

The IBM computer that took over this job now reads the
instruments, makes the calculations, and issues the orders
for the control changes. It is guided in its work by over
75,000 instructions stored in its electronic memory.
Just a few years ago electronic control of such a complex
industrial process would have been impossible. But such is

You naturally have IBMa better chance to grow
with a growth company.

IBM will interview Nov. 7, Nov. 8.
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TWO ARMY Tickets. Good location. Call
Clay, Al.) 8-8804.

SINGER ELECTRIC Portable Machine;
used and in perfect condition; 6 year

guarantee. $29.06. AD 8.8367.
TWO TICKETS for Army glum. Coll

Al) 7-3020.
1961 VW; sunroof, radio, w.w. Only 4,000

miles. Will accept best offer. Call Har-
vey Wilson AD 8-2415.
DKW - 1958 German car with sun roof.

4-door sedan. Condition is so Rood you'd
think it was driven by an old maid school-
teacher only for church on Sundays. Sacri-
fice. AD 8-1218.

FOUR ARMY tickets. Cail Rem after 7 p.m
UN 5-5816.

THREE TICKETS for Army tome, west
side, 36-yard line. Call AD 8-1077.

PROOFREADERS WANTED. Experience
preferred. Apply to The Daily Collegian

after 6:10 p.m.

COOK FOR Saturday meals. Call AD 7-
4967, ask for caterer.

WANTED
WANTED; GARAGE near West Halls. Will

accept first offer. Phone Lamar, UN fi-

RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to State on
Friday, Oct. 20 (Junior Prom wcebcnil)

and return Sunday, Oct. 22. Call Roger,
AD 7-402,

WANTED—MALE titudent to share 2-man
Metzger Apartment. AD 7-2000.

NEEDED--SAX MAN nrede good piano
man and basa man for combo work.

Jazz and atandarthi. Please call Barry.
AD 8-2021
RIDE WANTED: PittsLurgh to Slate Col-

lege Friday morning or afternoon. Call
Nadine, UN 6-8280.

THURSDAY., OCTOBER 12. 1961

Mil
MISCELLANECUS

COLLEGE MEN part-time employment,
15 hrs./week working Fcbeil uI e. Will be

arranged to suit class study schedule when..
ever voaible. Salary $l5/week. Call Mr.
Dunn 0 n.m.-1 p.m., AD 8-2051.
BOWLERS—WIN FREE games only at

downtown Dux Lancs every night against
newcat 10-oln automatics In State College
area. Dux Lanes, 121 t S. Pugh Street.
COMMUNION BREAKFAST on S.unday.

Oct. 16 nt 10:15 a.m. In HUB Dining
Rooms A & B. Tickets $1.25 at 207 Chapel.
Spunmerol by Newman Club.

SOCIAL CificfltiEN: The Nelson Griffith
Quartet (piano, hass, trumpet, drums)

has a Vimilcd number of dates not yet
booked. This i 9 a prefe-Aonal combo
spscializlng In music for dancing and
listening. Call Carl at UN 6-6357 or AD
7-2776.
LET "ME" Do Your Typing. Neat, ne-

unratc work at reasonable rates. Call
AD 8-2126, 10-11 a.m., 10:3(1-12 p.m., ask
for Jim.
THE LETI'EII SHOP,

-

Ave., Phone AD 8-1098. Multilithing,
Thesis, Resumes, Letters, Forms, Books,
Ero. clenes, Cards, and Advertising• Eva-
sonnble yr ices,
COFFEE BREAK Tura; -- stick eihamon

bun and coffee for 150 and doughnut and
coffee for 10e. Drop into Lillian's llostati-
lant at 129 8. Allen.
93(1A HOMING Committee will have office

hoots 7-J p. m. weeknights behind HUB
or call UN 5-4952.
TIM LAS VEGAS Night (Oct. 21, fi-12

Thrii.) card dealers. table operators and
male assistants needed. Sign up at HUB

SKI? E TO PSOC Ski Division meet.
ing Thurtlny, Oct. 12, 7 :00 p.m. 112

Filliklllllll.
BSOI; ROCK CLIMBING, Iltinting.don trip,

Sunday 10 :CO a.m., Rec


